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by Lieut. Vos 
-Page 1 
Volume XXXII 
Prot. Il1D1a/Dn l,a .. 
0'1 24i ... 16tll 
HOPE COLLEGE, Hollaud. Mic., Wednaday, May lS, 1919 
Is the Student CoUDcil 
a Figure Head? 
See Student Forum 
HOPE RUNNERS LOSE TENTH ANNUAL 
RELAY RACE TO GRAND RAPIDS Y 
Att. T. N. Robinson Y M P.M 
in Chapel Talk · · PLEASES 
DI8atJ88E8 PlUI8IJ)BN'f'S lIE8-
Kazoo Trounces 
MANY Hope, Score 14-0 
ENTHUSIASTI CROWD WITNE TART AND FIN-
ISH OF BIG .RACE 
SAGE TO OOHGBB88-BA.P8 
BOLlBllVJ.8'l'8 
VABlED TALBln' BEHDEBS VA&-
IBD llH'l'BJI.'l'AINlIBH'r 
" y .. MIlK XAKll .J>BOGBEaIIVE 'ploonM in 'Il rentioJog cU\j'L ehllngo it. At.!. T. N. RoiJinlIOn i n an jnlereB~ill4l A hOIl<lsomo eum Wile reali~ tor the 
GAIlf8 AHD FDf!8H Fxyll KIH· I .Am'll now wo come to t"1) hWB BJld and: de\lr·eut way, outlined President Lako Genova Students' Oonference, 
U'1'E8 BEFOllJl HOPE "Pete" VOllS. "JB, jenge, I 1.011 you, Wilsoo'. mee&'llge to Congroas for thc from tho pragllllm preaented in oar. 
dcm hills u. rottcw rUmUng, " WRI student body wfter ltlto chapel ~xerci8C1 neglo Gymnaium Wedneeday evening 
TOO tenth O. B .·nelland r lay l'II'ee Petb's couoling comment. The" ron. Friti'ay morn.ing. IlIldcr tM RU8Jlioeea 01 the Hope OuUege 
hag bel"ll run In at many yoor.t ond \lbe I .... g coumry" ot tlhe relay course rolls This memage i8 . tho 1Irst in Preal· Y. M. O. A. A Ifalr·';zed audience 
COUDt now stan\!, at flv"" all. The Jace lIP !III well QS down, and t ho meRry dout Wi I ron '19 GdminitllraLlon Ihat ~.a! IIlrneol out Lo- enjoy tbe \1Il!ied pro. 
la9t Saturdlay ,,'as interMt'ing trom trudger leaving behind llinl three f,'OOd read to ' tho ()()ngreMlly n clerk ioMond gram of mUN:, ren()ing, and ch.lk talk 
thoe ,"art IIJ\d :by a Temarkalble show milM of Michignn rond~\'ay -concurs in 'Cd'!by tho PrMident 1n peroou. It is and Btunt. 
ot fomn ,the Grund Rapids "Y" 8ue· the belief tbot t'he rolling u!'wnrd pa,rt likewise the firat DlClIsage cver sent to rI'h e Girls' Glee eluAJ t l th .' coll(~~ 
eceded in capturing the loving cup, 01· is not all encou raging feotur.c. But OongrC<!lS ol'er ihe cnlblo from Europo. eonsisting 01 My VOI'ClI, uO'I ,, ' iho d:' 
tered this yenr by the 1'. S. Boter Co. Pe'I,e did well, mado spl(,lIdid ti me in Judgo Robil on. stressed tho anlient rt'ction ot MTS. Fenoon, oft'ered eight 
of ... II d poiols in tho rticonuoen·,c·riona -, th- .IU...., .. • "' · 1 . . . HI) 01> • !'pito- of tho 8e l'ore handicnp Qnd de. ""' w., .. ""do, W"", I were ra""ered In a 
The tlay for tho m('o was ideal. Old 'Crvcs nlllc:h c redilt. President and del'Oted some timo to I'ery plc!asing stylo, howl", mueh 
Sol wns out to smilo on tI. repre""n!a ' Anth ony Mecngs, brot~.er of tbe il. C':Ie'h in ""n. Among them, woman rareiul practice nnd euoUoot dil(lb. 
lives at 1·ho ~W'() inslitllltions nnd wHh lustriom $euior, continued the hill ulTrage, wor·time prohibition, the ape· tion. The solo ports wero takon by 
the Ibl~my 'CVbll!l gently lnnning tbe .Untliug course, and Tony ';holl"s great oi"1 l'lXes whish are BlrelllSed, and the tho Mii!lSoo Helene Van Ranko and 
jnded r~)irits of the 'lioyson LI.e lost long promise. On reaehinq tho ... · .. !Umit of return of publio utilities to private Iielene Smith. 
mile, good runlYing time .... as inev;ta · the iast bill, wo saw no evide»et> o-t control including the telegraph, tele· One at 1ho 9lUning lights on tho 
ble. The time W09 thr.er loOur~ and 7 Meeng' bt' wailing ·tho d'act that t.here phone and the milroad.!. Att. ROIhin· program 1I'41~ Teunis Prins. Eighteen 
minut~s, ,,!h i ... h is throo minnt"" Ibe'tter wero no mor hill. to eHu~. on pointed out that pre .. idoll~ Wilson months of servico in tho army does nO'l 
thall 10 t Ye'llr'6 time. We come 1I0W to the copLai,. of the is IbCCQming moro a republiC":ln wery aei.>m to h"lI'e affected ni~ vocal orG'l"Is 
'fhe mee Ibegall' a~ G. R. Y. "uildin~ toam, Pewr Baker, formerly IfI t\\'o dny. However in t1.e prescnt CoogreaJ for bis interpretation Oif fllee 11'1'11 
' t V >r. I . f G I iii; 11111 remain to Ibe SO"" who ,'s ··l.c kn~ ed I h w) b er ... "''' el> startong or rnnt s.!"riper in t'he ~farin.e 00l1>s. Ollr cap. • V"U songs prov 0 9 ex tremely 
R3pids, nnd K~mpe r. lor Hope. Both tain W'JS not ehRgrineol at tho progrellll more elel'cr, Pre iden't Wi lson or lhe pollular with audieDec. 
ml'1l ran n pretty roeo through the of too race Ibut ra,. ns tho .hi9 work apPMitlion maj ority. rrho Prosidenl 's Wht'll Prof. Mednl"Cke's I14me is seen 
main thorougl.r:lr~ of rho city· lIl"l wo~ld settle th m ee. JIowC'\' er, by message Ir:t nlready <li stcom:llted Ihe 01> allY program, ono is always L8sured 
t!hen\:e do'Wn Orandvillo Ave. to the tbia.,timc tbe "Y" mell h'nO gradually RopUlllicans to a cerl'ni .. nLent. At C>f hNl<l'ing somElI.hing ont ot the ordln. 
onltkirt. of the eily. ot too tamil· inerclISeol th lead aud Il.e "Y" -vi~. nny rate it lI"lIs not whot they had ex· ary in the way C>f violin mUllie. Ris 
iar with tb~ roulte "Kemp" W88 con· tory scemed aseured. pooled. rendition of "<HeYle Kat;' .. by Hu1liy, 
teDI to aU",v his oppon~ to set t'he Tho en-plain "fa. followed by thr He ~oDeluded his talk witt the Blate· W'as 80 ca:cellcnt, thai he "'&9 1'orced 
pll'ee for the firgt mil e. 'Bo'hlt DlI'Il ran manllger. Oharlie Jhnnnn, IIbe Sopho Dlent that we hRVe nothing 10 ( /!'Qr 10 rtlilpond to an eQICore by prolonged 
• uc<ck for neck for t~e IIrll! 'two miles ",ore pride, 'With lUI enlbU8illl8m and from Bol. htn· ism in our own country in nppwu of the audieJlldbe. He was ae. 
but in the last mile Ve", [eukn length· 10)"lIl1y as deeJ>'8~atcd as the true Hope os much I\.S nil Oun return ed IIOldie.. eOlll'J'3n\otb by P rGi, A. Reusinkveld . 
.. ned hi. va c and toggod olT 1,loe sec· .piril, nut n !lplendid lop, 11'0 ourdl!. and ailor" can, b() trusted to cle'll. !Proof. J . B. Nyke r1t !ollawed with a 
on(l "Y" mlUl IIOme hundred )"nrd ron'ed 011. tho .tallt by u whole .mile. ol\'oy this ("\"JI. To t he exrt t!nt thai rt!Il()inlg "The Courting ." T ' N-ow. 
cad ot KemJII>re. 9harlie run the eonrse it. good time Judge Rdblngon in t-his slntemet.t is heod '. Bel~1I by J. It. Dar.rie. Tho 
.... H' ., . L . inlVjting mdb violence to r'ld II" of t'I.· 0 ' 0· h a~ '» d d' It ' 111agll'r was ope 9 seeonl runner an ... fin ,s,wd the l118t ,,,,arter mile wi~.h a ,"" .. c "e',. an '0 IlC ot the char. 
oDd stnnted out on n long 8'wilJgin~ a bur"t cd .peed approxim'll~ing a Imn. Bot;,helo-\M evil we do not agree with aetors in the reading'lll8s 80 realistic, 
strido in pu ...... it of 'his competitor . ured ')1:Ird ckI h. him ' n tho leallt. Wo wish to see tlbt all would' have thot hi m a geotch. 
Howt'"er it seomed ·tbnt too mu ch ex· Du e mention. is aeeo rtl~ hIle Vander lynch rule done away with and ju.tioe lOon, dt Ihey hed not known that he 
erilio", at the .tort 1Iold on ITnrry for Vi..., brot1.cltl, P<!Ier nnd Jaco·b who R(lmilti.tC'red through bhe proper ahon · first w the light ot day in Ovense! . 
th e di:ltnn ce b C'tlwc-cn tho nlDnen. WR~ for s~ I'erl:tl yeaM Vast, have oo,~)etcd nols. ~fichigan . 
slightly IncrC'll8ed during the th roe witt b HOJlo runners. iDoL" aro gentle- "M~ng FIIAle!I," not at the audio 
mile course. ~nly I~)()rtsml'll 'and their splenmd I I CIl<!<', but ..ruth c.rnyou, was tho title 
"Pocket " To Paske, \\;t!. no poe!< . aehjevemeul.8 on th e runnill4l 'track &qt Inugqbny of the num'ber by " Bud" Do Wolf. 
ets .but tho ~rpnn5e of free "ir, stnrtetl . peak the Ihighest praise for Il.elr ___________ .:..__ "Bud" d!tn" aU kinds of faces, and 
t'be nMl' three mile lop and bis !FIeRdy IIIbility in this branlCh of n8Jlet ies. cven whowed how Pr09idelit Dimoent (By Fred Vo .. Lieut. ID!. U. II. A..) let I k . jog ove r ,th e wholo course kepot Ih~ TI\6 "Y" tenm as 111 ,whole is 1I"0lllhy wou 00 wlih a beard and mut taehe. 
moe inter.esting but still 101ft O. R. in of commen<Jation alld "We look fOl\\~rd "Tho Icdanlry is ,thll 'PrinCipal or The Hopo MlIle Quar(o~, compllwl 
tihe lead. to nelll( Ye'llr'8 race with. eagerness, moat import1lnt aliUl, whicb is charged 01 the Meesrs. Peter and Teuols PriuI, 
· iBernie l\{uld er, .formerl." Lieut~ndnl hoping 10 bont the ern~k! "Y" team. with the main Work ou Ibe field of Peter O. Be.ker aod Marlou. )full"". 
Mulder, F ield Artillery, U. So A., so\\ Th e " Y" men, in the <lrder H.cy ran, battle and deeides tl' e final issuo of berg, next wong "Swel"! and Low." An 
the ~ai!lSon rolling ~Iong behi nd in lhe wnre lIS follow'll: Verl\{eulen, Jowcll, eonibat. The role oJ thc Infantry, OII<oro 1113s responded to. 
form ot Chandler~. ForrloS' and Buirl1c. De Vrie'S, Ellge, Murnlan, Sturman, whether 'olfonsive dr defew ive, is tbe T he Inst l ell t·ure of the eve' ing W!~ 
and witb n nn e ,bu"l ot .peed n.t th~ lfeolema, SUlKb, P. \'b.ndor VI ... e and role of the en tire foree, and the utili • . II :rtunt in whi ch Be-rnard Hakken, Mil. 
bc-giDl.in'g or I.is lal' gRined oligl.tly on J . Vba.der VI.... '1Ition at Chnt nm. givel tho COLire bat. to .. Van Dyke, eM Arthur lIIoggen 'lit. 
hi9 man. I.ikc hi. prNI()Ces·.o ... Bern· J ,i m Von Dy'.ke, Dit\k Doter Rnd Uis~ tie i lo chnm eter. Th e suece~o of th e tompte"d to provo that WordswoJ4tb 
ie was qu ite ton,";nretl tf!Int th e thr~~ Kath ~rine \ flJrrV ec n generou . .!." orrer. iniantry is essenti"1 to tlte BUCeeSl! at Horatio Alger Jr., aDO Sh'akellPetlr~ 
mile run is a mnn'.jtJIJR'ntl rNluirt"Sa ed their 00," to the Ho.pe Ath ktt'ir the combiried arms. " 'ere tho greateet moo t ha t ever lived. 
muel. energ." os prt'j1Oring for a sermon . IIInnngerne.vt. " Tho Arti.Jlery, al'&lry, Engineers, "M'k.o'I' gpeoeh ih 'Whieh ho Ihowed 
Looman., wbose nRt ivity is Overisel, Th e judge,. were Profe!lSors lIeus. t'he Air Sllrvice, and Sign·al &n-liic~ and bow Alger raiS(!(} .. you"" man from 
Michigan aAAJ whose nrademic pro· inkveld nnd Ln'm I.'" n, nnd Mess",. ?ther units ~re clooo supporting ar~s/' the gutter to a. high soei al po';tion in 
gre ... is approaehing t~e elld of D OrrenlJluD\ anti Tool, of Orand .Rnpid8. jS a quotation (ound tn evory Field Lhe world,"Was extremely dramatic. The 
ydar, ran the next lap and it wa , evi ' l TimeltltlC'pcrs 'Were Bill VII<!> Iillzel Service Regulatio n of every world crisis 'Or cllmax ot tho oaet CAme when 
d'ent to all tl.Rt this runner . how • • nnd Il.ob~rt Teal. power. In other words it is univerlllll· "Bn!be" 'Boggen ol'&to~lI)' e:s:claim. 
great promille. Lo!,mnns ran Ille Arlit : _ Iy reeognized tha.ti the -'\rtillery, t~ ed, "Frailty, thy oam" Ie woman." 
two miles 1n t en minutes and cut Ih e VOLUNTEER ~ Cavalry, theOrd,."U'C" Dept., tho Signal T h& money obtained (rom the pre. 
t imo lead of his opponent by one and a Do you want a b ig joo, <fo r a large, Co-rps, the Air SIlrviee and all othell sentaLion of the program will b e do. 
half minlltes. ,fjlJ!! Trene VIJ;OZnnten well koo-wn Oompany' Rev. Van Ker. with their implements 01 destruction voted ~o lIC1K1ing delegatel to the Col. 
e1osel)' followed the progrClllt ot t'hr sen t old us lost Fri~ay whe·re we ClIn may come and go but t ho lntnntry leg" Btudenb' {looforenee at Lake Ge. 
raee in al> oaeeompanyirlg au·tomooile find it, nnd whnt are the r('(lulrements. goes on forever. F rom the day ORi n n~1:I, which opolis June 3. 
and promises Loomau • good . marlt in He workeol for the Company many Blew hie Ibrother, or wilen the tribe oJ 
history (for Irenc U .. ·Senlor nnd years and knows ita sut!lcess. I t hlllJ a lomel fought against other tribes till 
toaeh('S' Lhe 'D Cll18S hiatory ) if 'he produ ct on the market t1lat is not only thi9 day, when a11 linnee. of nations 
would out tlhe lead of his oppon<'llt .. r sential to every human 80ul, 'but it nght ngainsL alliance8 ot nations in 
1.,d Loonln n <lid. An!1 1m.e. wr un tTer- i. {ree, wsolutely tree to all. The d6fe}'8e of homeland> or lor conquest oJ ~'Ld, did IL!I she promi.ed. Company i. now <'nIploying one dletrrbe territery, for World Dominntion or for 
L ong, lean, IRnky Mike SM\l1Innan. tor to cI'cry five hundred men in A,mer. tbe Satety of Humanity, the InfanLr, 
t oll owed. lfon1ana Mike mnn ipulMetl ion. There is lti ll room in t.bis eoun. man, toughli-died, 1000t or 1I'lIn, and 
4it pedal e<rtrt'lTlttieo li ke 1\1 lTuo vd!· try 100, but order~ ~ave been received will continue to do so 08 long as bat. 
ena tho it 111 anld that Mike '. exper· from hendquortell to establish branch. ties are fought. 
ie1llOe 1111 trac.k work begun but ree<!llltly. es In evory cou~try in the "World. Thore Harsh ae these word. may seem, the 
"One more mile, Mlkr," HCl'!Mtm '. is only one dietriutor to every two purpose at war is to kill and tho best 
,kDlorian vocal eft'orb announced t'hru hundred thousand .men in the loreign and only Bueeell'ful Way that Ia poOssl. 
the horn, aond tllb R eem.trn II' nleoO a Beld. · ble i. pereon.1 contact ot opponent. to 
Senior MIt! an, honorable man, lois eal· The requirements are a big heart, a the degree that opposing foreCi get in 
culatloll ctf. distaDl:e still r('(JUir08 eo II· aou.-.J. mind antta atroll/!'body. For tnr. hand 10 hlllld . truggles with elMlh other 
Jlid'el:abl& -eultl ~tion . A'~ the run,rere th er intorm. tion Ie. IIev. J . Van Ker. or ncs r each other, ·to that dogree the 
_ro rellOwed to inlonn OIareoee that 100 whose o/llice il a.bove Brink ', Book pnrpose at war, to kUl, ia aceompllahed 
• mile I. CI,lI80 teet IIId aIt t-be me<ga. slore. (Ooatialltd 011 Pip ') 
.. 
--_ ... _---
Let H .. 8Ude 
Let the ho'wlere h'Owl, oand! Lhe grow-Iera 
growl, 1IDd the prowlerl 'Pro wi, Ml'd 
the geo-ga;w.,go it; 
Behind tho lIigb! there i. plonty of 
lig"t, and thing. are aU rl,ht and 
--l ]mow it. -.ADOnymon •. 
••• 
••• Who miaaea or who WI ... the prize, 
Go 1010 or 'Conquer, .. 10U ean; 
But, ji )'ou lall, -or il 1011 rile, 
Be eaeh, pra.y God:, a cent"'-D. 
-4\'Va. . '1'IIaekera)'. 
- -" ._-KaIOO ...................... , 
• 
--_. -
DBFII4'l' A'1"l'aIB1J'nID 'l'O LAOI[ OF 
OOKPBtBHtt oot"BING 
Wi thout a. cOlleh, Lbo balD IJI&II team 
and itl I/tudent mallAger traveled to 
tKe "~ry O(ty" to oro. 1lat. ""th 
tho WOItern NOrmli". 0,. KcoWlt of 
t'he morniJlg I,",wera the 4eld waa 
.to_hat" alow, but the day w ..... 
iereal ., tor buw .. u. 1I0th teallll 
shOWed: the" pep" and ll,btin, lpirlt 
that always leeture ... g'ame between 
tbcl() bwo !/ehool.. '1'he VwO defealta 
t'ba t tbe pedagaguc. lulf rcd in basket. 
ball incenled them to a keener Ipirit 
thaJl usual, aDO the gamo at tha etarf 
howed that each te&m would do their 
best. 
rI'ho Jint inding was ,played in le&&Uo 
lashion, mil lide going out io the 
one, two, throe order. The lOeoDd in. 
ning turned the flllblol, the Hope in. 
field "olaw up" and the tIOIaehl"l"ll be . 
gan \their leoring. The gallle progr_. 
ed in. ~hoir favor, Ibut tho Hope awe. 
gation ehowed their old: llebting spirit 
aold never -ooco did they give up but 
. , 
kept figbti.n.g tm the end. In tho 
fonrt'b inoiDi lfope .how9ll true t, · 
lono agaio aDd retired t heir O]iPoOnOllts 
in quiek IUcceesion. 
T,", game Wit moro or Ie .. featllJ'Od 
by ~ho "Jr.iddin-g" botllveon the rlvall. 
Tho Hope men were ooly ruecOMful 10 
hittiJlg the ball mlo tbo bland. at t" 
out4loldera. Only Jive m6ll were <to_. 
cd by "t'be I/t.rjl\jo·out route. 
The only alibi that ilhe team h .. 1-0 
olfer, i. thet a eoaeh is llleD'IIg IWiID 
~an tClieh them thk PIlle ~ght. Coaeb 
Sp"'uldiDg of the Watero Non.l 1'11-
m'a"'ed that hope had buealt materla1 
as good aa c()Uld be desired. 
OD~O more t hen, HOpe haa lIIlA'erod 
a defeat wbie'h might have been a 
riotory boad tho team had c._petetlt 
coaC'bi ny. 
.1 • 
y. iW. O. A. HO'1'JI8 
V OIper servieo of tha Y. Y . O. A. 
Tootday evening w .. ted by Abraham 
Ryobrandt " The Pel'feet Gittr-J.Ue 
Service," was his theme. The leader 
dwelt a;t ~eJ4llth 00 all that the word 
" give" ilnplit!8. ADIdt tl'l1ly "th" ptt 
without tho giver i. bare." Oar giftl 
should be mado in the spirit of Chri,t 
who il the moat perteet giver in w.. 
tory. Lito IOrriee 81';11 1e'00ltitntee 
the mOlt per!oetgil\)-it (e t'be gift 
and the givOT in perfeet eombination. 
A gift is not -meaeurod in· the conuete. 
~ de-pond. lor it3 valuo upon eirewn. 
Ot.aU'C08 and the lIPirlL behind it. Th& 
New Teatallle~t 'Widow eave a crNt 
gift when she olfered Itr'two mites to 
Ihe caule at Chri.t. 
At the eerviea meotioll' wal made 01 
the tIlet th'at there are .tudellla 00· the 
e&mPUI wboO ha.ve beeo hftrd ubi, 
the name of God in \'Sin. Tha Y. Y. 
membe ... are determlDed not to tolerate 
sueh Ihoughtlelalle.. Ar.,ou IIIDt)" 
Haven't you caught the lpirit of 
Hope' 
.-. 
Y . .Ii O. A. _0'l'IIII 
".oo--Iaorors Wi!>h Christ," .... a. tile 
theme of tho aerrice. Co·operatio. I. 
rho key to IJQcee.. U Chrilltia .... 
terprlae is to develop t-bore Dio.t lie eo-
operatioo wl'th Cbri. and wlt./a. o. 
fellOlW. Ii our Hope T . W. O. A. t. to 
Iii_Ie U. iDllue_ !>hera i. ao pIaee 
lor .ladt~ Ht!'Ilrietta XalIw ... 
Rath Broelteme led "'0wiar *t n • 
preparatioD deputa.t Ia.... ad 
willn, to do ita,.... l'Io"'ee)leon 
and AM.da .1iII Z'w_n • ., • _" 
tl 10U were.'t Ill". I .. " .... .... 
1CHM' - 14.0rro". A*I ..... .,. 
w;bo hon wII,. ..... e __ .... 
ot _ ~ au btl&. 
.--
olngl& provlDCe i. wUcl1y attrllu.l.ed .to chaDII' it. fOlley. But we believe LAWRENCE DRUG CO 
all BolebevilM. It Bo16hevlllll • 'D' t'bat .. word of _rnhlll may _0 weH CaDdlet,lceCrealll, Soda', Hot DrInk., When in need of anything in Drugs, Candies or Toilet 
Articles, Call at her8n.tly (lY'i1 it w:UI fall, If right, it .... ill to tlIoae who -y act •• lIIembefl of Soap' and Toilet Artldn 
luel:eed. !RIpt or W1'ODg II • j(feat Ihat body tb& comllllg y",r. ADythln, lhat ran be bought at. John Vaupell humanJst\e lIIoWlJlent it eODlDl&llm -1. H. M.. drug .tore 
'11"pathy '&lJdJ direetion. Oranted rhat "". - _ . __ __ == 
.... 11* .. "orr T!' ... ...., du\q .. , 001· 
.... J- ~J ., .... " 0' IIepo OoU_ 2 Wett 8tb Strut 
/loabev;an I. wlJYII·g-lbsol .. tely wrong I . I f G d E t 
-'Will It be bftIt .0v~eo~1) by ar~~: Itr nmttUIl N flUll All Sorts 0 00 a s 
coercion> an() Y1lliJ1eatioon G'f ~-T . _ for c1dss and socil'ty 
If dilly n&8ty yellow" type' This h t ' t 
' .'" • ··'un·ale th<l """'pie and bunc par It'S II 
.o.uD 0. IDftOU 
•. 1. 11 .............. . ............ JI4IIor 
~ O. 1'0_ ............. .u.loIaat 
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THE LA8'1' LONG jMILE 
method elnno • ..,u. 'JU Y - - Tho lItudell.'tt' I)lu. at Tbrialty Bun' 
and: caUl1) theDl to earr 011 'to greeter dlY achool had. bell£.h party Thursday 
alld ireat~ 4.'tl'Ilen. trho Dlore lure afternoon. ;PrG'f. Wicher., teaeher, 
metbod wOIlldbe &II army of millll\o"r' Jd 'III chape'l'On&. 
io., Chriltiall Iymp&thy M 'd lUI il>ter· -0-
""led ..tlitude (Jl 'bel¢'uluOOl. UWy Gilding hal de_ted her hus-
The ed'i\'Odal reierroo. 10 ha. already bund. She hal tranlferred her aUeg· 
tllCeo;.,.plilbed Dloro Iban our fonde!ll iance. Being thll' doe_led, Sir Oeo.rge 
hope. It 1m. inItiated a que.Uomnlg is onC8 more lorceil to resort to 
al'IAtutl'e, (\ ee'arcb Got,ter I,rutb~c gonl "Cbereher la femme." _ 
of aM our study. A. Obriatiane we -0-
muf/t Ibe rl'llody \.0 a4nt to our felklW Hopo College ",Iont Lurnilbed Ihe 
&Dule a more Jibe;aJ mlileuro G! Hlo fin'lll numbor of the looturo eour8<l 1I\It 
mercy for which wo bceeeeh our lieav' on by t>be HamUlon High ,cOOoI at 
enly Fatber. . H'amUton, Mich., a weak ago Th~rsd'lly . 
--_. - Tho ontertainers were Lb o Hope 'Juar· 
NEGLECT? tol, 'eomposed 'Of Me/I!IfS. TC1l~is llnd 
Molenaar & De Goede 
FOR SPRING SHOfS 
AND OXFORDS Try Tht 
fnterprise Sh.oe Store 
210 River /I Yr. "olland, Mich. 
Franklin Life 1M. CO. 
1918 biggest in the history 
of the company. 1919 going 
stronger. Consult 
W. J. Olive Phone 1124 
Beautiful Gift Jewelry 
You're assured of the bl'st when you bUYYQur Jewelry 
here. We are careful in our se lccti~lfs an~ we offer you 
on'ly that which is worthy of your conslderalion. 
Stevenson's Jewelry Store 
24 East Eighth st. 
II And. it'a net tbe hike en Ihe hard 
turn-pike 
It l,ul been "rought to onr nttcrwtion 
that during the last two weeks Ihere 
has been no hot waler in thl) gymnlUl' 
lum due to tbe taet -that the bolAer i. 
In ·need ()/. repairs. Thl. bas put tbe 
t'raek men who. bnvo been tnitblfully 
tTainiag ·tcr tbe relay 10 \l great deal 
0.1 inconvenience. H Is _ential \?I ' 
pecially while men are in IJ8ining to. 
have Ibe use of hot wat~r. 
Peter PriM, PMeT Boker and Mareua 
Muilcriborg. They rendered five so· 
lootion, aud were repealedly encored. 
M," Helene VanBaalte sOnig 1,11'0 votal 
00108, M.Ua Nelta. Meyer played 6 pian'O 
solo, and ;Mlaa Barrie'\; BIlker plnyed 
two violin eeloetions. The COU180 was manag~ by Miss EIII'n Van Putten, !:===================:::~======; 
lIope, '18, lind' p=nl of the sehool. Base Ball and Tennis Goods 
(lIbat drives awnyyour sDllle, 
Ncr the _b of I1sler, that rnise 
tholO bloomin' blilten, 
It'. that last long mile." 
The IOldiero illig It os they I'Wllng 
alcng tbe road under B lIfty peund 
Pld: and a benvy Springfield' rifle_nd 
ther were nght. It ira "t tbe big 01.>' 
Ita.le, It ISIII 't Ihe terriblo cri'ai, t hat 
dreina a man '. ambition, iI', .the r e· 
lelltJeS8 grind that wearl him doWll . 
The Sammiee are ooDling bODle witb 
their aiDl II<:conipliolled 'because they 
alMby. made the "last Icng mjle " and 
came in 8IIIili'ng whOllever Ihey buman· 
iy cculd. 
The Hapeitee have a reputation lor 
playillg hard and fair. The" stick·le· 
it.otill.yeu~ie" attojLu® has won marc 
game. and ",~etI for lhe oAulge aOO 
blue thall eoDle reaHu. In one cf the 
Nlrly fray. of the bu1le\l)ali eell.'lon, 
Hopo was tIIr behind; but in the Illet 
ten minutes our five IcOlio a brace, got 
therr Ift,rlde and turned a aeemln'gly in' 
evit~le detest to vletcry. Hope'l 
athletic teams are alDlll!lt proverbial 
for their '/rome lraek" in the aecond 
bal? 
Sometime. students hke ~hiB atti· 
tOO6 for only tholo aet<vitieo which 
they like. "I call'i" eeem. \.0 be their 
matto in their ol,her wor'lt. 
'l'he &ehool year is nearly Snlahed. 
In epite of the cnli of tbe balmy 
'Pring the lell per -eent cut in 
g~ee tnr some, and n11 I be 
oth .... little tbinp IDUI d&trOOl, the 
aludt'nts might well wake up to Ibe 
tIIet that they are on Ibeir In~t long 
mile. In June every Hupeile cug-hl to 
be able to. rt>leg&>t e hib ' books and 
whool a.etlvWes ~ a nee,led re!lj nct 
only ..ulh a sigh of re)i e ~, but also 
of .. Iillaetion. Why ncl udorl th:. 
ve..,lon 1)f the &Gng, "I can, becouse 
~an, be'CAulC I Cl3n.'" 
-----••.. ----
!W& arc loath 10 iny whetber tbe 
delay in repalrillg tbe bo Uer is caused 
by 411 dbinleTesled all\itude on tbe pAri 
oil ~he administration to. athleti .. cr 
whelher the extC'llt ()/. r."nirs is &G 
great \.hat it W'0II1d. be impossioble to 
maka tbem 01 onCo. Jof, however, it is 
mere negl o'et, <th& mntler should be 
ntiettded to al once. It is of specinl 
impert to the reputatiol> cf tbe 001· 
legc, thai, -when visiting leoml ccme 
hore to. play, we ha vii better erocuses 




.Tho moo~e" of the Btu(lent bod)' no 
dOI\'bl can r~al1 all article whieh ap' 
peared in an issuo of Ihe Anehor IMt 
term relative to the inaeti"ity of tbe 
Student Council. Per.l.l!"l you alSO' reo 
men\'ber the r"Ply 10 tll i! arliele In 
which the Student Conncil promised to 
be m'ore laithf.ul i,n the execution ()/. ,Is 
,Ntie.. WI!: are as loat.h 10 etir up old 
matten no you are 10 Ilea,. of tkem, 
buL we feel thai tbis i. oil grent con· 
eern to t ho welfare of the alLdent 
body. 
In our hWJibla opin ion the SludeD'l 
Council bas continued to. bo as In~ctive 
a. over. Tbi. import.all.'t Ibody, wbich 
i. suppa9Cl! to be represcntutiye of tbe 
sludellt inlerests in all matter. whieb 
mlliy nrise bot.ween the ndDlini.l~alion 
. n(] atud~lIt body, has been exeeeding. 
Iy lax in performing ita dutiea. (1'hl")' 
Ibve abo been ,Icw to lake up matters 
in whieb the sWdcnts alOIlO were cOo n· 
eeroad . . 
The retent FrC!lb&pb. aft'uir is all 
ample illust ration of our peint. In cur 
!Hakken and " Run t" Van Zyle ae· 
compllnied the' 'perforDlers ~o lJiamilton 
ia t week Monday. 
-+-
Frieda Heiiland received a bla~ k eye 
at Voorbees last 'WOO"od while fighting 
Cor her right!. 
-Lnst &wrday was n dby for pnrtjel. 
The II C" el&sa enjoyed IheDlselvee at 
tho paM< Inl a IIICI"Clleredl nuok. Tb.e 
" Sophs," ehuperonew 'by P~cf. and 
~{rs. Lampeu, .pent Ihe dny 1St Macn· 
lawa, Bnd t-be Benior. under tbe wnleh· 
ful eye of MiJe EthtYIl 'Me~z diSCllssed 
the futnre at the U. Stick cottnge. 
-0-
HlU'old L"ljbers wU unanimously 
,;leeled preJliderwt G'f Ihl) // WODlan '1101· 
l\f '8· J club. 
-0-
The traek men . hoold bo awarded, a 
,nellnl of bonor. Durinr the past week 
they have !been forced to dress in an 
ice cold locker room and haven 't even 
bee-n t¥ble 10 gl)t n wann bath IIIlter 
CODling in. b it strange aome of them 
uo Bulfering from SQvere eold.' 
--En'eh Friduy witneeses a few lone 
Ben.icr. weuing their cap ankl gown 
10 Chapel. 
-0-
Joe Van De Ncort delivered an' ora· 
lion !n Junior. Public Speaking lut 
Tueed'ay on the que!lttcn at tbe leDlper· 
"",ent of tbe British soldier. We can 
nol give the Briti. h fighting forces' 
too much credil tor the 'Wcnderful 
IV'Ork Ibey !lid. 
- -._-
EXOHANGES 
opi IIJcn I h ia wns \II v it a I . mn I te r wb i eh L...:-:-__ :-_:-:--:--:-:--:-::--::-:---, 
Mrs. Andr~w M. Reid of Baltimore 
,hould b""e been taken up at onee by . peke to Almn College Y. W. C. A. of 
Lhe Stndent Conncil. Soml' mn)' I'Jy 
her experiences in France and Bel· Ihat lrinee n,e tew ,per c('IIt red\J clio ll or 
giuDl as reliet worter in tbe early malfke concerned only Fre. bmea nnd 
years of Ibe war. For ber line work I I Sophomores, it WIl3 lor tbem 10 Bettie among the Russians tbe Our granttd .Q. ••• "- t 2f their l>Wn troUbles. We would ratber J:II'UUJtl1 .2JIorum her a medal, Mid to. be Ihe 1-.,1 ever l18y that the point of di"'Jluto ia tbe granded "y Nieholas n . 
... ------------.....1 principle b~ind <l'lIe ruling of tbe ad· 
-HillBdale Juniors pve a /I Hard 
Luck Prom" in appropriate and In·ap· 
propriato costume •. 
--The Oreek t~agedy /I Antigone" by 
Sophoelel ia to bo ataged It La,.· 
Anything in tbnt line at the 
Superior Cigar Company 
206 River Ave. 
New Spring 
Suits , In 
Young M~ns 
Waist Seam Models 
at 
P. S. Boter & CO. 





19 E. Eil[hth Street Citz. Phone 1582 
Geo~ H. Huizenga & Co. 
Jewelers, Optometrists 
Now at our New Location 
18 west 8th street 
.EdUcr'. Note--lI'be Anchor editorial miwlltrr.tion and '&s web the whole 
wblch appeared in- the i~e of May 14, ]tnth'lIt bady ia concerned and very 
h ... evoked much criUcifllll and ccm· mueb 80. FurtberDlore witll regaro to 
ment, borb favo""b1e all<1 oHlerwi.e. tbe lug·ct1'ii'O r, it se"" • •• tI,o the ,8bu. 
Some oil tbo untavorable cri1i~ism !tent Ooull'Cil followed I'ho "path \'If 
HOW. an C1Yident Dli lConstru'etion looot re,i.lnll'ee." Ail, at U9 would 
placed lIpAD the epirit nntl 'Purpcle 'cf h'llvc Hked to hlove aeu .~be "pull II 
the editorial'. Lt was not .... itten 10 cODle clf nn(llt would have ~ Ibene. 
delend BoltheVliem, but 10 at'ay in a treial to tho ~irit of Iboth cluses. 
_ION It pe_ible too lOullen, merel· Again, wo are il>formed that repeated 
J_ eonddmnaU01I and abuse of a great attC'lll'pts ,hav\!> 'been- madie to ~Ul'tl 
hUIDDWtlc movement. keya to rho !bulletin oal1:l but up to 
renee College. The atudenlo have heen ::-__________________________ _ 
The editorial waf prorrrpt<!d by .. be· this dOle none have been. iMued 1>)' the 
liot that IIIID'1 of ~he evil. attriboted Mluneil. 
to :8cl"'evlllll aneo baaed nJlOtl journal· It la not our deli re to lay the blame 
btie ml"~meorl wbieb rest. npen to lWIIy meniler in opartiwlar. But we 
DO lHItter autMuity tlla .. heafl&y. The do Itdt believe in baving an 0IPalu' 
eomaut'- ot womn baa DOt yfi. lioll elected by the elatll!Dt. which 
be'" Illitl1Y1ll tl) be a rule ct Bo""-ilt eervee oaly al • 8pre-hoacJ. We re'lll. 
Bullia .a1 .ore than G'f .. y o'1Ier I ize Ihat w& .re _king onr ~tio ... 
Ja .. UtlOL What I. ~rted cf a rat1Jer Jlate for the p ... ent c:'oaaeit to 
spending Dluch liDle workiag up Ibe 
, 
parts cf the play, e!peolilly the chorus • 
pa~ which are pulleullrly hlrd 10 
maaler as tbe mnile i. of vc.ry high 
clue. ' 
--.. I . A. A."",,,,,,,, 
KaI_uoo .......... __ ... 9 () 1.000 
IDII.dale .................. _ • .3 II .600 
A1_ .... _ ..... _ ........ _.1 1 .500 
Albion _ ................ _ .... 1 11 .333 
Adriaa . __ ...... _ ....... 0 3 .000 









r.1·t-'rarn i1-'"artm"nt )llhlel Altent, broke t hrD the 18.' 'I pAl. It WU he wIIo ",lpH oat the 8t. 'J.I. ~ V ~ r ~ in,ly impou.,le Hindenbur,h liae, the 
_ _________ • ____ ____________ ..... Kuembuid&-8teUDJr, Une, thn t he 
PITY PAT? 
-
lieu columa. of black alld w'bite. Up endltel, natoraUy Impreplble, eon· and do.... the p'le8 tlim alger e~1 ernte reinforoed wo04ed, lIDdeltlrulh 
(By Guce MeNen, '20) llraveled until dl)"n ia <tho "penoul" and wire enbllgled, hilly 8lId ravined 
Patricia bad actod abominable bO'
1 
column. the noted tboro "IS "a lone. defense. of Iho Argonne, ever on, leu' 
yoDd the alighte.t doubt .be hadl Ev. lOme &irl de.irlng to correspond wltb in, the eupportln, artillery, etc., far 
'. ,cry one witb an eyo balf open, wu! an eleglblo, ~od.lo"klng gentleman- beblnd. It"u the dou,\j)o1, ' I aay 
aware of tbe faClt. And bow in thun not too old." Pat ... Ilod: ~t not bit. .who fought-did bla lbit-dled, in the 
der did Ihe expect n follow to Inke It 1 terly, nor _diy, but very determined. greateat lIumbe ... in the ITe.tett caUJe, 
ait mum and appear to be thrilled' Iy. ·tor )'ou, and I, and now liea in F1an· 
if dere' Fiold." It waln't ~xactly as If bO'd been .doing or Ihe apace of tbre, day. abo WII 
• , nothing bim.elol thesc Iut fe<w montbl oIth", burning with CUI iOlity or eold Said the A'IIe of Aees of the Air Ser· 
but dtlMe up ()IIle fun, , ha:t ,bullet·bole with foor until the' Poslomee at lalt vieo, Capt. iEddio Rlcltenbt.oker in 
bad burt like tho devil and-well- gave Up itl mYllerioul t'e'llsure in the G>aud )l&pfde, "The real Ace of this 
lighting in ' Franee isn't oxoetly n day torm ot 1\ white business letter, type. war I. t)le American Doug~)'." .And 
' dnlm. The aJYoir wouldn 't hnvo been written. Disregarding all prolimlnar' 001. Millcor ot .the Artillory in the Obi· 
So pain tully eon I)ieuou8 ol l'ller, If Pat iea aho ,eanned~ cago Tribune" "Ii was tho American 
bSd o"!y ebo en one of tbe fellowl of My dMr unknown Indy:- Dougllboy with bil riflo tlrat won tbis 
th. oIa buncb to \\'Gste her charma on Mar I at tbil time tIIo my awlieo. war. ~ Aed Major Dooglu ot the Med· 
.. inttead of Ihat little ,yipping J'ack Ibe lion to fill tho position ndvertised for leal Cql'(lll, "I ean't lee it. ThOle 
• didn't know from Adami Ho nlsured. in N\). ~ "Personal" cohmn, which. dougNboy. always get it, but they &I. 
Iy wouldn' t have begrudged ber play. lYoa na folloW1l,- I\'ay. want to go back and get lome 
ing the ompaniment for tbat howl· " A "oung lady minUi a victim more." Arid Major EmeI Y of G. B. 
ing piece of humanity who ealled bim' upon w1tom abe may Il.owe r her at .HQlllan() Methodist cliUrch, "'rhe 
• ,Ielf n singer, but to have him ask letten arm friend hip, without her dougljbo)' gets the brunt of the ba'btle 
her for nearly hnlt of I. er dnnees nnd alr~tioD8 however, deJires nny for ho constnntly geQ, in personal eon· 
Ibe, bis girl, to sbower them on him. Applicant eyf tb e o(!'polli le SMe, wbo lac;!. with tho euemy." AIId lastiy, 
Ue'd tought nnd he'd ngl.t again, bul desirea tlria po ilion ~o addrcaa No. en. Foeh, "The only deieat eyf tbe 
he'd be darned if he'd lIWnllow cvory· ~,'Peraonnl' eolu,mn." American dougllboy waa that be could 
• thing. Hero's hll(>ing I mo;y fill the equlre. nOit retreat." 
Perhapo it might be well to Inform ments your Indysbip mn)' ueem nlllees· Tl'Uly, all arme pla)'ed vit&1- paTts to 
Pat as to a f ew mallers concerning hil snry to make, win, the cooperation of .11 wal cue .... 
i~eal of an engaged lady 'I! deportment. Vory truly O~TS, linl at home as 'Well iIS ahroad, but the 
• ,Well-$omehow Or other it Wn$ con· George Powell. lloug~y wal the mainltay. The ricb, 
.. foundt!dly hard to ball. out 0 girl float· !Fl-ORI Pots 1.osl1t there nrolc a silont Iho poor, tho unlea'rned or the intem· 
ing along in Iho moollligbt4eauti. btlt ycry thankful prayer. gent 'Who realized a.1i tbe albove blood· 
ful, cllarmlng and who would feol "Thnnk heaven he'a n gentlcmanl curdling faats but wbo, beoauee of 'on' 
mighty fin o in his arms thnt I'ery min· nnd I'll w'IIgCr a box of fnAlr& be's a "cience, applied to the Infantry tor 6 
.. • ute-sire IW1Isn't.- college fellOw at that, 'My denr un. job, in spite of them, him I call 6 real 
"A wonderful singer tbat Jae'kie kooW1\ lad),,' sounds albout the stylo Ameriean Patriot as I do the boy of 
Bdb, don't )'ou just envy him from ot a y'Outh who could' ardently twang Ihe following stor),: The train was 
lhe very depths of 10ur sool, a fellow (Continued on Pace Four) . towing and the Ilrippling W&l about 
< thnt can aing like tbat'" _ • _ to deb:l'fit at his destination, '" training 
Tho his resentment was dying a nat· . THE DOUGHBOY enmp whero be bad Wltsted the day 
ursl d eth this npparontly in nocent reo (Contined from FIr.t Plit) before, when a middle·aged man who 
mark of Pa,t's gore it 6 new lease of II tb -. bDd n son in the ordnance, nnd who 
- .e grenter e d'stanee between 
life and It flnmed up with greater in, them the lCO!ae r ' the aeeuracy Or the had tbeen convers ing with him laid: 
• tenlity. h t I " But tell me, wbv did von eboose the e once 0 aeoeomp lah what tbey have ' , 
"I'll teli you right now, Pat, if m)' t t t d d inlantrvf" 
A you ..... h.., be.n '"' ... ., lor 
a cJOw.lioWII .eNlhent l or MY" , .re 
aDd lh .,",lrant told "- kit -er· 
nc. _woald no Ib.r be reqalred. 
"8&y," aid ' the toaae _n, "I 
wonld neftr ave lItanod bere it I 




BOIJ.ARD ClYSTAL CIEAIIflY 
C. J . LOKKER, Mil . 
(juarantee in Writing·. 
WONDER if you .ar~ one of those fellows that are hard to fit. If 
you are here's aD opportunity to Ilet 
one of the new Spring Models at a 
safe and sane price wHh an absolute 
assurance of satisfactory fit. 
THIS is the whole story with the exception of the fact that ' the 
wear and the service are guaranteed 
in writing .. 
The Progressive Store 
Lokker • Rutgers Company 
oe au 0 0, an woo pons of every J 
voeal o.pporatus reeked veng~nee on kij Dd and of every range, (in which it "Wool.!, when you readl of anything -=========== ========;=========-
tho inlootent pu blic fur no grooter eX' has to fight) trom tbe artillery doW1l, r(!;ll hard tbat has lo be done, you will -
,, ~ euse than he offers, r do hope 10m. have been deviled illy the infantry, notice tbat iot is always the infantry 
kin.!4!friend would report Ill e to higher nnd eacb increaeea in its certainty 'of that does it. The havc to be atron" 









A deli cious lough melted into th e ercssCII. Tho one pounder, the trench real hard things. So I cboso tbe in· 
night without IlYwering in the least the mortars, tho riOe, .the machine gun, the 
temperature of ber compnnion's ver· alltomat i.c riJIe, the rille grenade, tho 
ba l explosioD1l. pistol, the hand grenllde, tho bayonet, 
"Lough, mighty lot of bURlor to Ihe trench knife. The artillery devas· 
~nt I might as well settle thil onco tates and destroYI but ean be escaped 
t or nil Pat, ,if yo 'b ink I sulrered nil by the enomy. The Inrantry prepues 
I did only to 'be mad e a fool of by you for the as ult, executes it, overwhelml 
Rt the first dnnco I've enjoyed sinco Rnd then exploits its suecll9ll. It elL!l' 
the Lord knows when, tben all~w me not be eaeaped. · If a burrage il need· 
to inform you my dear girl, you are cd, machine guDII will throw a curtain 
very much mi staken." ot lead bail for Iwo and one·h'akf 
Oa ' the top step Pntrie.~ halted long miles. It strong points prohibit at· 
cOO'Ught to lturl Iback: "Indeed I am t.ck, the machino gun or onollounder 
mislnlkllll, very muclJ mi!1laken, but Iho or trenen morlar will brenk It OOWll, 
biggest mistake wn8 I thot you were rf Ih ey fail the iron will and daring 
a gentlll'lUan,-"wilh n grllin of 8ense." of the dough ·boy will. I f rille fire II 
She marched mnjestieally neross the IIOt de.tructive, dealh·denling enul, the 
veranda where Ih e huge whito door ~,enado is. If the grenade il not, tho 
swnllowed up her- dninty shndow of fc · blyonet or treneh knife Is. Tile closer 
mininity, her wounded pride and her the conlnct the morc eertaln the reo 
broken heart. ~ults, death. 
Palrieill restleSSly stnnncd tbe paper A-nd who did I BAy bandled these 
ga1Jing hitber IU •. dthilher in 8enreh fOr ",rapens and brough~ about tbe purpol' 
somc b it of news tbat would relieve cd results with them as tar as America 
her bra in of tb e lI:I'ary cycle of thot was coneerned f It WII the American 
whieh it had endured for the pr~lons Doughbo),,-the boy. trom the farm, 
fantry, ai r." 
A tear calDe in.to the man'" ere, 
Listen to the prayer of a dOugb· 
boy : 
o Lord, my God, ru:eept my pra),er of 
thanks 
That Thou bast opla..eQ me humbly in 
tbe ranks, 
Wl>ere I can do my lPart, all unafraid-
A simple soldier in Thy grea.t crnalde. 
I pray thee, Lord, let others -take 'Com' 
mand; 
Enul for me, a rille in my hand, 
Thy blood' red banner ever leadl"g me 
Where I can 8ght t or 'Ilberty aDd fo r 
Thee. 
Give otbers, God, the glory; mine tho 
right, 
To Italld beaide my comrades in the 
figbl; 
To die, if need q,e, in lome torelgllf land 
Albsolved and lolaced ,b), a soldier'. 
nand. 
week. One Jl'lge aftor another rat.- from tbe factory, or f rom bebind tbe 0 Lord, my God, pray harken to my 
lied, eraeklcd and ali pped put her eounter made into a common, ordinary, 
gate, wbon the pbotograph of a spring fighling IJI1In, tbe Doughboy. Perb.apa 
bride held her attention for the mo· be baln't 10 many brainli dlerhaps be 
ment. docan't know how to tell and ride a 
"I never intentionally would have blooded hor 0 or wbat not, perhaps he 
burt him," ahe told the w'hiu veiled hns II mud behind tbe ears," but he 
r.gure, "it was onl)', weH I gucas thot· sure ean fight and I'li W'Orrant "tbe 
IcasneAl!. .He didn, understand you Cavalry, the Artillery and gel·durned 
aec, if ho 'd joked in canleens wh~rr be Elngineers, couldn't lick the Infantry, 
w so exh8u~ted ilIat ,.il jeflh acunded in a hundred thousand ),ennl." . 
f.at lIS Forrf jues jUlr't to itct'(l &Ollie Fight did I aay' You bet bo can 
f eltow from OIl bad CIIJI(\ >of blue&-Or;r /lgl1t. :n wns bo wbo sneakea over 
pra),er, 
And keep me ever b~le, "eep me 
'Where 
The figbt is thle'it0'5t, wbere, 'nIldAt 
Ilee1 and fiame, 
Thy 1001 give battle, elllllng on Thy' 
n .... e. 
-Robert Garland. 
••• 
H.H.DaMaat he h3d had 1\ couplo acres of army the top In I he dead eyf night to rceo· .hoes trod ovor hi. tbln kid pompa un· .oitor, or get a priloner lor Informa· 
lil n steam rol1~r would nit !Javo do.zed tion, who grapples lill!Cltly with the 
hi"" just dan<:ing wt 10Il10 Hostesl enemy and admini.tera or feela tbe The Tailor for Ladies and 
HOUJO or other; perhapa then be'd kni1e at tbe , tomaob or the etrangling, Gents is showing a fine line of 
understand Ihllt some of us girla have grip on the .~roat. • It was be tbat samples and style!! for Ladiell 
learneid to t reat any tell ow in a f.. received tbe oncoming Hun on the suits and coats, made to your in-
di tr~rent f ... bion than we evor dream· Marue witb the t rus ty bayonet nd di'd I d 
ed we Co'lldo-beforo tbe war." clinehed wltb hWn tor lite or death. I t bYll ~11 ~easureC an ~ery re8Sd lonk-Tho the litltle wbite b l'id •• never WII he that mopped up the trench Ind a e m pnce. orne m an 00 
moved, abe proved II> uDI,..,paihette rugeut witb tbe bayoDet ... d bomb. It them over . 
ii_cnu IDd .'«tricla de .... rtcd. ber, con· Wli ·he who madly charged th. t reacb· 
linnin'g 'ber q,lest tbm tbo-e nu •• r· elona devils cbeiaed to their machine 212 College Avenue 
For 10ur meala 8lId IUDcha wblle In Holland stop I t the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
34 W. 8th It 
_N. HOFFMAN, Proprietor 
CitIRn'1 PhoDe lOU Hollnd, IIIcb, 





Just received Dew line'of 
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS 
In tIw new Waist Seam Models 
in blue aDd dark greeD. 
Our Shoes will give satisfaction 
in wear, style and price. 
NOTIER.VANARK&WINTER 
Our Motto; "What We Save You Helps Us Both " 
The photographs that please 
are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
. Made by those who know how at 
E~ J. Mac Der .... nd' I Studio 
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN 
POPULAR PRIea AND DISCOUNT TO STUDINTS 
...... -- -- .. 
Nick Pa • 
Waterman 6 Con"'in 
Fountain Pens 
The Student's Fountain Pen. 
Buy the pen that was made for 
"OUR hand andstyl~ of writ· 
ing 
The Model Drug store 
G. T. HAAN Prop. Dykema 




!' 0 =m 
BOLLAND FURNACE CO. 
Bollaad, IOchlpD 
World '8 Largest Direct Installers of Furullccs 
60 To This Store For 
, Music Studies. Sheet Music, Song Books, 
Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins and Every. 
thing Musical. 
Meyer's MusJc House 
11 W. 8tb St. Holland, Micb. 
THE 
Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance Company 
Guarantees Staisfaction 
Over 50% of all the business written in 1918 was 
placed among Old Policy-holders. 
If you are not carryinl{ a policy in this old relia· 
ble company it will pay you to investigate. 
C. A. BIGGE, District Manager 




-our iPro herba 
Give The A prof'lf work is from sun to 8UO, 
R CI k S hUI a student'. 10010118 are nl'lver done. ose oa tore I A Ibird io Ihe hand piela! with h19 bill. 
t'. Try Out I When !beno ~rings bliss 'tis lolly to 
59 East Eillhth Street hal'e WIVe!. 
7= 
PInU'l'? 








O. 1. DloII_ ...... B. 1. LotI ..... Ouialu W.. W_. AIt" OoMlv 
rIU'l' S'l'AB BANK 
wwa IntIIp Departmlllt 
Oapl\al, l-..tu _ VMWId.. 'roAIa 
. t11T.000.00 
M. guita.r .trinp j)enerot1t a wiodow at 
mrdnigbtl Vl!!ty "ell, )(1. __ -
Powell,-tbe die is oat, and> I'm 
ero1lll~ the .RuibieoDlI" 
Hol/,nd, Mich. DtpoaIII, t1,4IO,OO.OO 
Oor. 81~ 8" All' 0.11101 •••. Bollllld, Kltb. ~ 
'Er~ber 8Ife "as not v.,ry eueting or 
be " .. erlreml!ll, cl4weT, fl r with all 
the haste t'bo polllaT !ninee eould mu" 
tor ~Mre came fly ing b'aClkl-
II To thee, unlmo_ lad]'-
It il witl> fea; and tren.bling that 
.! am prelll>mlng to qUAlily in "in1>ing 
your---eorre«pondeorrce. 'l'beroforc it 
might ·bo moro J11hing to !!IIJ' a word in 
defense of my egatiam in a.lswcring in 
tbo aJIlr.lllMi ye to u 1\ ~1l1' questions. 
1. mwe I a leni.i of hU.mort Yee, 
thllnk tbe Lard I 'l'bo in college i l 1I'1l.9 
'nt'll rly !bl> death at me plus somo D'ther 
!ess I!IlluriUig qUAlities, since I've been 
in t·he U. S. A. I'd hang 0 11 to it Ilbove 
my Oolt or hilnd grenad 81 
2. Do I ent ertain any sentimental 
notioos loward women. 1(0, I do notl 
Rnd if at. Anthony were alive we'll 
cntN into par!\aership 011 top of that 
I)illor . . As to my ronsous for so ra8h, 
or 8an1l n !tate of mind -let it ~nmre 
10 8I1Y, "E11pCrien~e is Tbe be!lt teach· 
~ r. It 
And as to the. rcma·ining questions, I 
beg to be CI'Cu!Kld from answC'I'ing 
th .... ll as I've neve. found tbe tellow 
"~IO didn't eonsidH himself all Ihat 
and some more, nnd 1'111 certain we'rc 
uo .niner than our fair-friendsl 
As ever, you r siucere friend, 
George Powell. 
1F[ow long t.bislbuneh of Uncle Sam's 
serviee would hnve enjoyed such an in-
erea~ ot pro1its can h'nl'dly be determ-
ined, lor youth is..yllliih nnd Platonic 
(.iendJlbi p seldom, on ihe rorl)" twen· 
ties, reDloins tll. 93'"'e t(!{npcmture. In 
~h18 eaae it was altogetheT eonsil;tent, 
increasing "~ th Ihe nCllt of the lum· 
mcr moD'thR. The lael owas howeveT 
• 
We've got the Dr. G. W. Van Verst 
DENTIST Ice Cream ·~_ower B_ldg. _Pho_ne 1265
Damstra Brothers 
for those next 
class parties 
Waganaar & IIlI:ruD, 
Oit&. Pbone 1~70 • 55 W. 8tb 8t. 
STOP!! 
at the CASH AND CARRY 
STORE for those 
EATS!! 
ArendSmJth 
me place of &rvice 
Boquets for parties 




Hot Welter, Steam and '11por 
Heating Sanitary Plumhmg 
23 Welt Eig elenlb S reet 
1:r" 
Dr. James O. Scott 
DENTI8T 
Evening Appointments Tuesday 
Sahll'day lrom 7 to 9 
Boan 
8:80 10 12 A. M. 1 :80 to G P. M . 
, E. 8UL at. Bo1laDd, )(feb. 
fiOLL4ND CITY STATE BANK 
"OUAND. IIICB. 
~ .. !o: -
Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus and Profit! , $00,227.74 
- :.:-
4% Interest paid on Time Deposl'ts Compounded S.ml ·An. uatll 
DR. R. M. WALTZ 
DENTIST 
that George Powell became so C01thrall· Phone 1501 Citro Pbone 1522 50 E. Eighlh 5t 
ed wi-lb "No. ~Personnl Qjlurnn 'ft" me Bome of Qualitg om h 18 to 12 a.m. HolIBnd 
letter. which were . C!l'Ceedingly clever ============ ce ours 1 10 5 p. m. Mich . 
nnll quaint tho t be desiocd '0 more ex· 
aot 'pic~ure r4 her IIll1n <hill imma.g1ina· 
tion could paint. 
That dny the ma il left Pal in a .tal e 
rtl ' frenzy_hat on earth would 8he 
dot She had ('very reason 10 believe 
that be W1\8 nil that coul cJbo desired 
COLUMIJIA RECORDS 
and 
POPULAR SHEer MUSIC 
DE VRIES & DORNIJOS 
, .. H •••• I c .... FlOraIt .... 
OUR MOTTO 
Quality and Prompt Service 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
bul;-goodue ... , 'he .might I'ook like--nnd _ .7-8. E.'~ 51. rilL "-1442 
that birly sent ber int o by'!/ter fe1!1 She ."_11_'''''''_11_"",;:, ---________ _ 
oin'l>ly could not send her pi 0'1'11 rei il J I . A W. BAKER A. A. BOONE 
she were only olde r and very malernal I I CITIZENS TRANSFER CO. 
- her niether's pieture, bho very thing. Before you Telepbone 1149 
So ca.rt'fully sbe wrapped it d~ in.t ily I .:::' TAXI AND BAGGAGE LI." E 
nnd with a breezy notc s~nt it fortb, to ' ., 
perform iUi mot.herly du ty, of Moling ... gO. W. Mte( All Boats and Trlins 
h 
.... "'1 OFFICl 71 W. • IT. HOL"ND MICH t e too ardent atft'Ctillns of youth. I ~ ~ . . 
Patricia. dUly eoo~limen1ed herself 
- - - --
0 0 hl"r cleverneu and betook hersc'lt to "'I Have photo :::1 
bJl~tl"ll the moment until she mill'ht reo taken at I h.ave rt'sumed my prBctice 
ceil'e tho very frigid reply of Mr. Pow· "'I ;::1 in diseases of the Eye, . Ear, Nose el~ lIlati ng "that 88 their ages di lfer.ed 
so conSpicuously it oeemed qui Ie reo ... and Throat at 22 wt'st 81 h St., 
mar'kable thnl Jor so I'ong a Irme they I TnrLA e'EY ! above Woolworth's 5 and 10 cent 
coult! have enjoyed so unique l> friend· iSt 
::: STU D I 0 ore. shill. H(1IVever in fthe i Ui.ure it would I
be quite impo itble." Lf he wrote Hike .. :::1 Office. Hours, 9 to 11 A M. 
that she was gbid oh yes she woo, 9he I 
was very glad be wa.s going 10 rio"',' in .. 2 to 5 P~ M. 
r before leaving I T fac l ohe WllS 90 deligbted', sho shed« .. ues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
I for the summer . tenr or t,,~ over Ibis tavoratle behnl" ::: iour. So 10 a IHUe lune that oece.tri· vacation. I CITIZEN PHONE 1208 
tAted ht"r palli ng Iier eyes wjtlt a hand. :::1 ;:: 
persistently, " r don't cam, I don"t I 19 E 81 h SI. • Holllad, Mlcb. Dr. A. Leenhoots kerchi ef to keC'(> time, she murmured I 
enre, (Pat) I do n't care." As sbe fin · .. (Up.taira) i 
.1Iy emerged from lIbe martyr lIIato J,AI_,_II ____ ~ ___________ _ 
''1Id her eye! were regaining ~hciT nor. 
mal IWPpea.ranee, tbe door bell rang. A Good Manager 
r ~~ 
Sho st·umbled giddUy down the mop. 
to uoher in. a m1lS8enger, bearing A 
hllge box and a D'O'te. 6he thank"l 
him curtly, senl'cely wilting for Ibe 
~======================~ dlJor Ito elOS6 be/ore cite f&:irly Icrcnm. r cd" " 'Jibe brute, bere'e my letters and 
FOOT I is one who knows that the ~ - spending end is more im~. tant than the earning e~f 
Graduation Togs in abundance at 
THE JOHN J. RUTGERS CO. 
The Young Men's Store with the Latest 
Ideas in Clothing, Shnes & 
Habfrdashery 
a good-bye note I " WEAR his work. She tore it I1pen- Th be t t k th To lIb e dearl!6t girl I k.no". e sway 0 eep e 
My darling l'lIt-Your 1I\1)ther's pie· earninR end up is to keep the 
twe has a<t last unveiled my IRdy to ---------__ o.J spending end down. That is 
me ~ proved that, all 1IIWid< and · just what a savings account in 
done, " Armor OlDnia vincci'," So 
d ... rest e;q>ect mc ;n a halt hour and- our bank does. Start one to-
.... nm, • ." ':::' ": s.sprietsma & Son ;~"es Stab, BID 
K.- n. :e., Bert, aArdaJ. 
, HOLLAND, MICHIGAN HoUand, Mich, 
) 
• 
